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Abstract--The kinetics of the oxidation of NH3 with 02 over a 0"5 (wt. ~) Ru catalyst supported on 
0"318 (cm) cylindrical A1203 pellets has been studied in a stirred flow reactor with rapid recycling 
of 98 per cent or more of the reacting gas mixture. This experimental approach minimized temperature 
and concentration gradients along the cayalyst bed, and permitted fine temperature control and rapid 
mass transport to the catalyst surface. As a result, uniform reaction conditions prevailed over the 
length of the catalytic reactor. 

Experimentation was conducted at six temperatures in the range 246-345 (°C). Reaction pressures 
from 176 to 280 (cm Fig) were used. Feed composition was 5.3, 9-7, or 16.5 (vol. ~o) NH3, the balance 
in each case being 02. The reactor effluent was analyzed by gas chromatography, and the products 
of reaction were N2, N20 and H20. 

Rates of formation of both N2 and N20 were found to depend on PNH3, PO2, andpH20 and to 
be independent of PN2 and PN20. Increasing PH20 decreased, and increasing P02 increased, 
both rates. Increasing PNI-I3 and temperature favored the formation of N20. The maximum N20 
yield realized in this work was about 45 per cent. Gas phase mass transport did not influence product 
distribution and did not control the reaction rate. 

Equations are developed to express the rates of formation of N2 and N20. These rate equations 
are discussed in terms of a kinetic scheme involving two parallel reactions with 02 as a common 
reagent. Possible elementary steps, which constitute both oxidation reactions, are analyzed in relation 
to the experimentally derived rate expressions. The latter are compared with those predicted by 
absolute rate theory and order-of-magnitude agreement results. 

A LARGE body of  in format ion  is presently available 
on  the catalytic, high temperature  [>400  (°C)] 
oxidat ion of NHa  to N2, NO,  N H 2 O H  and  H 2 0  
[1]. The low temperature  raction, whose significant 

products  are N2, N 2 0  and  H20 ,  has no t  received 
a comparable  a m o u n t  of a t tent ion and  no  kinetic 
analysis of it has been carried out  [2]. In  principle 
the relat ionship among  N2, N 2 0  and  NH3 can be 
represented by:  

NH3 

+ 

02  

/* 

/ 
\ \  

N z O + H 2 0  

k3 (1) 

~. N2 + H 2 0  
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In catalytic reactions, this scheme must include 
adsorption, desorption and surface reaction steps 
of all reactants and products, giving rise to a 
variety of reaction mechanisms and controlling 
steps [3]. To gather information on this problem 
and analyze the validity of various kinetic schemes, 
we have performed experiments on the rate of the 
catalytic oxidation of NH3 on a supported Ru 
catalyst. The study was performed in the temper- 
ature range 246-345 (°C), PNH3 1"1-44"1 (ram Hg), 
Po267"2-269"8 (mm Hg), total pressure up to 4 (atm). 
Under these conditions, it was found that k 3 ,~k2; 
thus the oxidation can be simply represented by 
two parallel reactions occurring on the Ru surface 
without competition between O2 and NHa. 
Equations describing the experimental rates of 
formation of N2 and N20 have been developed, 
and compared with expressions derived from 
different kinetic models. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
Ruthenium was chosen as a catalyst because of 

the relatively small amount of information available 
on its performance as an inorganic oxidation agent. 
Ru is known as a mild catalyst for organic oxi- 
dations [4], the water gas shift reaction [5], and the 
decomposition of NH a [6]. In addition, 02 chemi- 
sorption readily occurs on RuO 2 [7], which is 
probably present on the metal surface in contact 
with an 02 rich atmosphere. 

The catalyst used in this study was obtained from 
a commercial source and consisted of 0"5 (wt. ~o) 
Ru on ]in. pellets of ?-AI20 a. Physical properties 
of the catalyst are summarized in Appendix A. All 
gases used were from commercially available 
sources.  

Because of the need to obtain a rather accurate 
account of product distribution as a function of the 
degree of conversion, a recirculation type of reactor 
was used and experimental conditions set up in such 
a manner that the maximum amount of NH 3 
reacted across the catalyst bed of 5-1 (cm) in depth 
never exceeded 2 per cent. Further advantages 
of this type of reactor were good temperature 
control for the highly exothermic oxidation [303 
(kcal mole-Z)] (Appendix B), high mass transfer 
rates with low fresh feed rates (Appendix B), 

and direct measurement of reaction rate, eliminating 
the need to integrate the proposed rate equations. 
The experimental setup is schematically shown m 
Fig. 1. It included flow meters, molten salt bath 
for reactor heating, back pressure regulator, recycle 
pump, surge cylinders and sample valve. The 
reactor itself consisted of three 7.5 (cm) lengths of 
stainless steel tubing, 0.935 (cm) o.d. x 0.525 (cm) 
i.d., connected in series by two loops of 0.625 (cm) 
o.d. stainless steel tubing. Each length of tubing 
was fitted at the bottom with a perforated stainless 
steel disk which served to support the catalyst. To 
measure the temperature at each disk, thermo- 
couple probes were inserted in each tube. To check 
the effect of mass transfer a second reactor of 
smaller diameter was used. In this manner the 
mass-transfer coefficient could be changed without 
varying the recycle rate. Since the recycling gases 
removed about 90 per cent of the heat of reaction 
from the catalyst section, changing the recycle rate 
at a fixed feed rate could have resulted in a variation 
of reaction temperature sufficient to mask mass- 
transfer effects. The recycle pump was a diaphragm 
compressor capable of up to 360 strokes/rain. 

The analysis of the products was performed by 
gas chromatography. One sample was used for the 
separation and analysis of Oz and N2 while in a 
second sample N20 was separated from the effluent 
stream and the amount determined. With the aid of 
stoichiometric considerations the complete com- 
position of the reactor effluent could be calculated. 
The assumption that the composition of both 
samples, taken a short interval of time apart, was 
the same is justified since all data were taken only 
after a steady reaction state was reached. A poten- 
tiometric recorder and integrator were used for the 
final computation of compositions. Additional 
details on the experimental setup can be found 
elsewhere [8]. 

Procedure 

The feed mixture was prepared by premixing 02 
and NH a in appropriate cylinders. The composition 
of these mixtures was periodically checked by mass 
spectrometric and Burrel gas analysis. Helium was' 
used as a diluent. No oxides of nitrogen were 
detected in the reactor effluent up to temperatures 
of 400 (°C)and feed rates of 200 (cmamin- 2) with 
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N Fio. 1. Experimental apparatus: 1. reaction and diluent gas cylinders; 2. flow meter bank; 
3. recycle pump; 4. surge cylinders; 5. salt bath; 6. reactor; 7. prehcater; 8. back pressure 
regulator; 9. sample valve; 10. vent; I1. vapor fractomcter; 12. printing integrator; 13. 

recorder. 

the reactor empty or filled with Al203 pellets, 
identical to those used for catalyst support. It was 
further established that up to the same temperature 
no decomposition o f / / 2 0  upon the AI203 pellets 
occurred. No catalyst pretreatment was performed. 
Reaction rates at different feed rates were measured 
for each feed composition, reaction temperature 
and pressure. The order of  runs followed was one 
of  increasing contact time. After completing a 
series of runs, the system was evacuated and another 
series using a different feed composition was started. 
In all cases, the product consisted of  N2, N 2 0  and 
H20 .  The temperature range investigated was 
243-345 (°C), the total pressure range 1-4 (atm), 
the volumetric flow rate (2-9)x 102 (cmaSTP 
min -1) and the ratio of recycle rate/feed rate 
(0"5-3) X 102. 

The results of tests conducted to determine the 
constancy of the catalytic activity are presented in 
Fig. 2. These tests were also used to verify the 
validity of stirred flow conditions of the reactor. The 
results in Fig. 2 show that, under the experimental 
conditions used, no measurable compositional 
difference between upstream and downstream flows 
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FIr. 2. Stability of catalytic activity: [] N2 forma- 
tion, 246 (°C), 357 (em3 rain-0, 9"7~o NH3; © N2 
formation, 322 (°C), 925 (crn3 rain-0, 16-5 (voL %) 
NI-I3; A N20 formation, 322 (°C), 923 (crn3min-1), 
16.5 (vol. %) NH3; light mark, reactor downstream; 

solid mark, reactor upstream. 

existed. Several runs were also performed to 
determine the reproducibility of measurements with 
different catalyst charges. In general the percentage 
deviation in the rate of N2 production among 
several runs, performed under similar experimental 
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conditions, was about 2-3 per cent, while the same 
deviation for H 2 0  was 5 per cent. In order to test 
the influence of the reaction and product gases on 
the rate of  oxidation, it was necessary to perform 
runs at different partial pressures of  the component 
tested. For H20,  this condition was established in 
two ways: (a) by setting PH~o ~ 0 by adsorption of  
the H20  produced on AI203 pellets, inserted in the 
surge cylinder downstream from the reactor (the 
condition ofp.20 ~ 0 was checked analytically), and 
(b) by directly establishing reaction conditions for 
which the partial pressures of 02 and NH 3 were 
held approximately constant while the partial 
pressure of H20  was varied. This was accomplished 
by using different feed compositions and permitting 
the reaction to proceed to various degrees of 
completion as a function of feed composition. 
Proper adjustment of total reaction pressure then 
made it possible to make measurements for which 
the partial pressure of H20  varied while the partial 
pressures of 02 and NH 3 were at fixed values. 
Results from these measurements were in excellent 
agreement with results in which the effect of H20  
was not studied directly. Water was found to 
inhibit the rates of formation of both H 2 and N20. 
The quantitative extent of inhibition was found to 
be exactly the same for both of the parallel reactions. 
In order to prevent H20  condensation, the 
recycle loop and analysis outlet were continuously 
kept above room temperature. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Some typical results on the effect of contact time 
and temperature are presented in Fig. 3. The 
influence ofpN~ on the overall rate of oxidation is 
shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The results show that the 
rate increased with increasing PNr~- The effect of 
PNr~ upon the rate of formation of N 2 and N20  at 
constant go2 and P,2o is shown in Figs. 6 and 7. 
The results of runs carried out to test the effect of 
Po2 on the rates of N2 and N20  formation are 
presented in Figs. 8 and 9. The effect of  PN~ 
and PN~o on the rate of  oxidation was investigated 
by adding N2 and N20  directly to the feed and 
raising, accordingly, the reaction pressure at 
temperatures of  295, 311 and 345 (°C). Typical 
results of these runs are presented in Fig. 10. The 
results of runs performed to test the influence of 

a 2 0  are reported in Figs. 11 and 12. In all cases, 
increasing Pn2o decreased to the same extent the 
rates of formation of  N=O and N 2. An inspection of 
Figs. 9 and 10 shows that a similar conclusion 
applies to the influence of  02 on both oxidation 
rates. 
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FIG. 3. Influence of contact time, 3, and tempera- 
ture on NH3 oxidation: P=3 (atm), 9.7 (vol. ~o) 

NI-I3: © 273; ZX 296; [] 322 (°C). 
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FIG. 4. Influence of PNHa, on the total rate of 
NH3 oxidation, 280 (era Hg), 5.3 (vol. %) NH3 in 

feed; O 273; • 296; [] 322; • 345 (°C). 
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FIG. 7. Influence of PNH3 on the rate of N20 
formation (H20 removed from recycle); ~ 273; 

[] 296; • 311; • 322; • 345 (°C). 
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FIG. 8. Influence of Poz on the rate of N2 forma- 
tion (H20 removed from recycle); O 246; A 273; 

[] 296; • 311 ; • 322; • 345 (°C). 

FIo. 6. Influence Of PNHa on the rate of N2 forma- 
tion (H20 removed from recycle); O 246; A 273; 

[] 296; • 311; • 322; • 345 (°C). 

The exper imenta l  results  jus t  descr ibed can be 
sat isfactori ly represented by the fol lowing empir ica l  
ra te  expressions:  

0 . 4 6  - 0 . 4 0  
rN2 = (ko)NzPsrl3P02 Pn20 (2) 

1 . 3 5  0 . 4 6  - 0 . 4 0  
rN~o = (k0)N2OPNHa PO2 PHzO (3) 

The influence o f  mass  t ransfer  on the rate  o f  
react ion was checked by  varying the mass- t ransfer  
coefficient th rough  var ia t ions  o f  the cross sect ion 
area  o f  the reac tor  under  otherwise ident ical  react ion 
condi t ions .  The  effect was invest igated at  345 (°C) 
since i f  mass  t ransfer  were wi thout  influence on the 
rate  o f  reac t ion  at  this tempera ture ,  i t  would  also 
be wi thout  influence at  lower  reac t ion  rates corres- 
pond ing  to  lower  temperatures .  By subst i tut ing a 
0.390 (cm) d iamete r  reac tor  for  the 0.525 (cm) 
d iamete r  reactor ,  the  mass- t ransfer  coefficient was 
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FIG. 10. Influence of PN2 and PN20 on the rate of 
product formation at 311 (°C), p=3 (atm); O no 
N2 or N20 added to feed; z~ N2 added to feed; 

[] N20 added to feed. 

increased by 35 per cent. Figure 13 shows that the 
measurements were not dependent upon the rate 
of  mass transfer. 

The variations associated with the exponents of  
Eqs. (2) and (3) where determined by means of the 
following mathematical procedure" using all possible 
combinations of  four experimental measurements 
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FIG. 12. Influence' of PH20 on the rate of N20 for- 
mation; A 273; [] 296; © 311; • 322; • 345 (°C). 

at each temperature, the values of  the three 
exponents and k o were computed and the average 
values of  each of  these constants determined. The 
degree of variation of the average values was taken 
as that corresponding to the 95 per cent confidence 
limit of  the numerical values computed in the 
initial step. These limits fall within plus or minus 
one degree of variation of  the average values 
computed in the second step. The results of  these 
computation were as follows: NHa:  1.00_+0.05 
(N2 formation), 1-35-t-0.07 (N20 formation); 
02:0.464-0.06; H20:-0"40__+0"04. 
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FIG. 13. Influence of Reynolds number on the rate of 
oxidation of NH3, 345 (°C), 2.4 (arm), 16.5 (vol. ~) 
NH3; Reynolds number (D 5.920, [] 19,200; 3 
(atm), 9"7 (vol. ~o) NH3; Reynolds number A 6820 
+22,100; 4 (atm), 5.3 (vol. ~) NH3; Reynolds 

number • 7900, • 25,600. 

DISCUSSION 

k4 
NHa(g) j NHO(a)+H20(g) (4) 

+ 

O2(g) ~ ~ ~ - - ~  Nn(a )+  U20(g) (5) 
ks 

It is further assumed that NHO and NH are the 
only adsorbed species of interest, and that their 
surface concentrations, 0N.o, ON. are controlled by 
equilibria (4) and (5) and that 0rm=,t0mlo, where 

=f(T). The fraction of free surface is then 0 : =  1 - 
0NH O - -  0NH. 

Under these conditions, the rate of formation of 
N20 follows from step (4) by means of: 

NHa(g) + NHO(a)~ N20(g ) + 4H(a) (6) 

where H(a) is desorbed as H20. The rate of 
reaction (6) is given by: 

1 
rN~o = kn~oPN.3On.o = kN~oPN.~ 1 + 

x 
f 1 ( 1  + ct)K*pNH3 PO2 

___ -Pa2o -I 
+ (1 + oOK*pNn3 Po~ | 

P.2od 

Since the experimental results have shown that 
k a y 0  [reaction scheme (I)], it is clear that the 
overall oxidation should be described by two 
parallel reactions yielding N20 and N2, respectively. 
Each reaction results from a sequence of elementary 
steps involving adsorption, surface reaction and 
desorption. With the help of the reported experi- 
mental results, it is possible to obtain some insight 
on the nature of the elementary steps. 

In carrying out this task we shall initially consider 
the case that the establishment of surface reaction 
equilibria occurs without any complicating factor 
resulting from surface effects. Let us assume that 
the first steps involve the formation of nitroxyl, 
HNO, and imide, NH, surface radicals: 

kN~o(1 + oO-~K**pNu31"Spo~½P,~o -½ (7) 

where K* = K~ 1. 

Similarly, the rate of formation of N2 follows 
reaction (5) by means of" 

2NH--+N2 + H2 (8) 

The rate of reaction (8) is given by: 

rr~= ~ kN20~. 

= kn2 1 + Kspr~H, Po2 PHzO (9) 
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By comparing expressions (7) and (9) with the 
experimental rate equations (2) and (3) it is apparent 
that differences in the values of the exponents 
exist, the most serious one being that related to the 
effect of H20 on rN2. Confronted with this situation, 
one may be tempted to assume other equilibrium 
and rate controlling steps, while still neglecting the 
possibility that surface effects may influence the 
establishment of surface equilibria. Thus, instead 
of Eq. (5), one can visualize the surface dissociation 
of NH 3 yielding NH 2 (with or without the direct 
pa r t i c i pa t i on  o f O 2 )  , followed by a surface rearrange- 
ment of the adsorbed NH 2 fragment to yield N 2. 
However, the discrepancy between the calculated 
exponent for Pn2o in the resulting rate expression 
and the experimental value will still be present. 
For other schemes the discrepancy in the 02 
exponent will become larger. Thus, it is not too 
helpful to try to improve the consistency of the 
assumed reaction scheme in this direction. On the 
other end, since the experimental technique used in 
this study allowed the establishment of a reaction 
conversion level within narrow limits for long 
periods of time, the values of the exponents in the 
rate Eqs. (2) and (3) can be trusted with a high 
degree of accuracy. Thus, the differences between 
experimental and calculated values are larger than 
any conceivable experimental error. Clearly, this 
situation indicates that the neglect of surface effects 
in the formulation of equilibria (4) and (5) is not an 
entirely valid procedure. In order to take this fact 
into account a choice among several possibilities 
should be made. However, the nature of the 
experimental results is such that the latter do not 

permit sufficient resolution and discrimination. 
The assumption of a catalyst surface, composed of 
two separate and independent sets of sites for the 
adsorption of NH3 and for that of O2 and H20 may 
be made. Taking a simple Langmuir behavior for 
all three adsorptions, it is of course possible to 
calculate constants which would give an accurate 
fit of the experimental results. A qualitative justi- 
fication for this procedure can be obtained by 
computing, from the temperature dependence of the 
adsorption constants, the heats and entropies of 
adsorption. This has been carried out [8] and the 
values obtained were found consistent with the 
expected theoretical quantities. In particular, the 
calculation of the adsorption entropies showed that 
the assumption of localized adsorption is valid for 
02, while it is doubtful for H20, unless the 
additional assumption is made that the adsorbed 
molecules gain vibrational degrees of freedom. 

The empirical rate Eqs. (2) and (3) may be 
compared with expressions derived by absolute rate 
theory [9]. The latter gives for the present case: 

. .  k T ( aFNH3 + bFo2 + cFrl2o) 
K0)N2 theo =-~-- exp~  ~ .~ (10) 

. .  kT  (dFNn3 + eFo~ +fFn2o)  o,N o,hoo-- exp  (11) 

where the values of the constants a, b, c, d, e and f 
are those used in the empirical power rate expres- 
sions (2) and (3) for the corresponding chemical 
species. 

By means of known values of the free energy 
functions F, [8], (k0)t~ thoo, (ko)N~Otheo have been 

TABLE I. VALUES~ OF k 0= r exp {E/RT} (molecules, site -1, sec-0, T=296 (°C) 
a b c 

PNH3/702 PH20 

Experimental Theoretical 

Formation of N2 

Formation of N20 

7"85 × 102 [Eq. (12)] 

4.3 × 109 [Eq. (13)] 

3"6 x 102 [Eq. (10)] 

5'4 × 10s [Eq. (11)] 

f In this calculation it was assumed that the number of reaction sites was given 
by the number of Ru atoms. The latter when dispersed on a monolayer would 
occupy an area given by: 

NJw 
S= p~MilO4W =5 x 10-3 (6.023 × 1023)I=1.71 (m2g-1). 

The area of the ~,--AlzOs support was about 120 (m2 g-0.  
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evaluated (Table 1). The corresponding experi- 
mental quantities were computed by means of the 
expressions: a 

a .  
rN2 o exp av 

(12) b (ko)N2exp= 0 . 4 6 _  -0.40 
FNH3Po2 FH20 

C~ 

t (ko)N2o exp-- (13) D 1.35~ 0.46~ --0.40 
FNH3 PO2 /IH20 Da 

Using the experimentally determined values, d 
EN2 = 12.6 (kcal mole- 1), Erq2o = 35"0 (kcal mole- 1), E 
(k0)N2ex p and (ko)N: o ~xp were computed at 296°C e 
from Eqs. (12) and (13) (Table 1). The theoretical 
and experimental values of ko are within one order f 
of magnitude. Hence, the measured rates are in 

F satisfactory agreement with rates predicted through G 
the application of absolute rate theory, h 

CONCLUSIONS Jo K 
The catalytic, low temperature oxidation of NH 3 (ko)A 

over a Ru catalyst, supported on ~-A1203, may k 
be described by two parallel, competitive reactions k 
yielding N20 and N2, respectively. The slow M ,  
reaction steps involve the dimerization of surface N 
imide groups and the reaction between NH 3 and p 
adsorbed nitroxyl groups. The rate of N2 production PA 
is first order to PNH3 while that of N 2 0  formation is p/ 
dependent upon PNn 31.3 5. Taking into consideration R 
the presence of surface effects in the adsorptions of r 
02 and H 2 0  , it is possible to calculate AS of AS 

S 
adsorption for both species. The calculation shows T 
that adsorbed 0 2 is relatively immobile and w 
localized, while it is doubtful whether the same W 
conclusion can be applied to adsorbed H20. ~. 
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APPENDIX A 

Physical properties of  the ruthenium catalyst 

Pellet diameter (cm) 
Pellet length (cm) 
Bulk density ( g c m -  3) 
Particle density (g cm -3) 
True density (g cm -a)  
Internal void fraction 
External void fraction 

0.318 
0.318 
0.93 
1.67 
3"40 
0-56 
0.54 

APPENDIX B 

Calculation of  pressure and temperature drop between 
bulk gas and catalyst surface 

The following expressions are used to compute 
the expected pressure drop, 

Apa 

PA 

due to diffusion from the bulk of the phase to the 
exterior catalyst surface [10]: 

At 345-5 (°C) the maximum ratio of  reaction 
rate to PNn3 occurred. At this temperature, using 
the values listed in Table 2 and using 

r _ ---L5"88rcm2 min - 1 g -  x cm - 1] 
- I  

Pa 

(the largest used) it is found 

APa=0.0133" 
PA 

Thus, the pressure drop is 1.5 per cent of the bulk 
PNH3 for the most rapid rate of  NH3 oxidation 
encountered in this study. Assuming that Ru metal 
is evenly distributed on the A120 3 pellet, the 
deposition of 0.5 (wt. o g) Ru corresponds to a 
penetration of 0.2 per cent into pellet interior, 
indicating that pore diffusion can hardly be 
considered a limiting factor. 

The temperature difference AT, between the main 
gas stream and the catalyst surface was calculated 
by means of the equation [10]: 

AT-(r~( .AH(ap)~ .~(cP#~((ap)½G~ -°'59 (15) 

T \TJ\ l .351~cpa,J \  k J \ I~ J 

This equation has been evaluated at 345 (°C) where 
the maximum rate and thus the maximum AT 
was encountered. The numerical values used are 
listed in Table 2. The maximum rate of  oxidation 
was found at a reaction pressure of 176 (cm Hg). 
In this instance, Eq. (15) yields 

AT = 0.0175, 
T 

or a temperature differential of about  1.1 °C existed 
between the catalyst surface and the bulk gas 
stream. Despite the crudeness of  this calculation, 
it indicates that no large temperature gradients 
were present. This conclusion was to some extent 
confirmed experimentally by measuring the catalyst 
temperature at 345.5 (°C), in a small hole, bored in 
the bot tom of a pellet contacted by the reactant 
stream. A thermocouple positioned in this hole 
showed a temperature 0.6 (°C) less than the exit 
gas stream temperature. 
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TABLE 2. NUMERICAL VALUES USED IN F_.,QS. (14) AND (15) 

Value Comment 

a = 0 ' 0 3 4  (g cm-t  Sec -1) 

Mm = 29 

p=8"23 p × 10 -6 [g cm 3 cm Hff -1] 

DNH3=0"0126p(cm2 set-1 cm H g - 0  

+ol, P (atm) 

ap~ =0"685 (cm) 

am = 11 '0 (cm 2 g-l)  

G=4"8 (g sec-1 cm-2) 

G=5"55 (g sec -1 cm -2) 

G : 6 - 4 5  (g sec-1 cm-2) 

C~=0"45 (cal g-1 oc- l )  

k = 1.97 × 10-4 (cal sec-l cm-1 °K-l) 

C~/z =0-77 
k 

Viscosity of 02 used to approximate gas mixture viscosity 

Average molecular weight of the gas 

Density as a function of reaction pressure p, (era Hg) 

Diffusivity of NH3 in 02 approximated to diffusivity 
of NH3 in air, as a function of reaction pressure 
p (era Hg) 

Gas film pressure taken equal to reaction pressure 

Pellet area taken equal to the surface area of a 
0.318 ×0.318 (era 2) cylinder 

External surface area per pound of pellets 

Mass rate at reaction pressure 2"32 (atm) 

Mass rate at reaction pressure 2-84 (atm) 

Mass rate at reaction pressure 3-68 (atm) 

Heat capacity (02) 

Thermal conductivity (02) 

Prandtl number taken equal to that for air 

R6sum~-La  th6orie cin6tique de roxydation de NH3 par 02 sur un catalyseur 0,5 (% par poids) 
Ru contenu dans des pastilles de A1203 cylindriquea de 0,318 era, a 6t6 6 tud i~  darts un r6acteur ~t 
courant agit6 avec un recyclage rapide ~t 98 ~o du m61ange gazeux de r6actiun. Ce proc&16 exp6dmental 
a r6duit lea pentes de temp6rature et de concentration le long du lit du eatalyseur, et permis un bon 
contr61e de la temp6rature et un transport rapide de la masse ~t la surface du catalyseur. En r6sultat, 
lea conditions uniformes de r6action l 'ont emport6 sur la longueur du r6acteur de catalyse. 

L'exp6dence a 6t6 faite ~t six temp6raturea dans la gamme de 246 ~t 345°C. Lea pressions de la 
r6action utilis6es variaient de 167 ~t 280 cm Fig. La solution d'alimentation 6tait compos~¢ de 5,3-9,7 
ou 16,5 vol. % de NH3, la balance 6tant dans chaque cas 02. Le flot du r~e t eu r  a 6t6 analys6 par  la 
chromatographic gazeuse et lea produits de la r6action 6taient N2, N20  et H20. 

On a trouv6 que lea taux de formation de N2 et de N20  d6pendaient de PNH3, PO2 et PH20 et 
6taient ind6pendants de PN2 et de PN20. Le taux de croissance de PH20 a diminu6 et Po2 a 
augrnent6, pour lea deux taux. L'accroissement de PNH2 et de la temp6rature ont favoris6 la formation 
de N20.  Le rendement maximum de N20 r6alis6 dans cette op6ratiun 6tait d 'environ 24%. Le 
transport de masse en phase gazeuse n 'a  pas influenc6 la r6partition du produit et n ' a  pas contr616 1¢ 
taux de r~action. Lea 6quations sont d6velopp6ea pour exprimer lea taux de formation de N2 et de 
N20. Ces &luations sont envisag6es dam  un ensemble cin6tique comprenant deux r6actions parall61es 
avec 02 en tant que r6actif commun. Des 6tapes possibles 616mentaires, qui constituent lea deux 
r~actiuns d'oxydation, sont analys~ea suivant les expressions du taux d6dv~ea exp6rimentalement. Cea 
derni~res sont compar6es/t  celles qui ont 6t6 pr&litea par la t h ~ d e  du taux absolu et lea r6sultats 
de l'aecord ordre de magn6tude. 
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Zusammenfassung--Die Kinetik der Oxydation von NH3 mit 02 tiber einem Ru-Katalysator von 0,5 
Gewichts--%) auf einem Tr/iger von zylindrischem (0,318 cm) A1203-Granulat wurde in einem 
Str6mungsreaktor mit Riihrwerk bei schellem Kreislauf von 98 ~o oder mehr der reagierenden Gas- 
mischung untersucht. Dieser experimentelle Weg reduzierte Temperatur- und Konzentrationsgef~ille 
l~ings der Katalysatorschicht auf ein Mindestmass und erm6glichte genaue Temperatureinstellung 
und schnellen Massentransport zur Katalysatoroberfl~iche. Damit wurden gleichf6rmig-stetige 
Reaktionsbedingungen tiber die ganze L~inge des katalytischen Reaktors erreicht. 

Die Versuche wurden bei sechs Temperaturen im Bereich von 246-345°C und mit Reaktions- 
drticken von 1760-2800 (mm Hg) durchgef'tihrt. Die Gaszufuhr enthielt 5,3, 9,7 oder 16,5 (Volums-%) 
NH3 und der jeweilige Rest bestand aus 02. Das Reaktorabgas wurde mittels Gaschromatographie 
analysiert, und die Reaktionsprodukte erwiesen sich als N2, N20 and H20. 

Man fand, dass die Entstehungsgeschwindigkeit sowohl yon N2 wie von N20 yon PNH3, PO2 und 
PH20 abhingen und yon PN2 und PN20 unabh/ingig waren. Erh6hung von PNH3 und Temperatur 
begtingstigte die Bildung yon N20. ErhOhung yon PH20 verringerte und P02 steigerte beide 
Geschwindigkeiten. Die bei diesen Arbeiten erzielte Maximalausbeute an N20 betrug 24%. Gas- 
phasen-Massentransport hatte auf die Produktverteilung und Reaktionsgeschwindigkeit keinen 
Einfluss. 

Gleichungen, die die Entstehungsgeschwindigkeiten yon N2 und N20 ausdrticken, werden entwik- 
kelt. Diese Geschwindigkeitsgleichungen werden als Ausdrticke eines kinetischen Schemas ftir zwei 
Parallelreaktionen mit 02 als gemeinsamen Reagens besprochen. Die m6glichen grundlegenden 
Schritte, die beide Oxydationsreaktionen ausmachen, werden in ihrer Beziehung zu den experimentell 
abgeleiten Geschwindigkeitsausdrticken analysiert, und diese letzteren mit den yon der Theorie der 
absoluten Geschwindigkeit und durch die Ergebnisse der gr6ssenordnungsm~issigen l~bereinstimmung 
vorhergesagten Werten verglichen. 
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